<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Committee Name</th>
<th>Chair</th>
<th>Chair Email</th>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Curriculum Committee</td>
<td>Brenda Phillips</td>
<td><a href="mailto:philib5@ohio.edu">philib5@ohio.edu</a></td>
<td>Group I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Meeting Committee</td>
<td>Ken Larimore</td>
<td><a href="mailto:larimore@ohio.edu">larimore@ohio.edu</a></td>
<td>Group I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Recruitment &amp; Retention Rep</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology Committee</td>
<td>Bill Modzelewski</td>
<td><a href="mailto:modzelew@ohio.edu">modzelew@ohio.edu</a></td>
<td>Administrator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Recruitment &amp; Retention Rep</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Recruitment &amp; Retention Rep</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Committee</td>
<td>Deb Nickles</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nickles@ohio.edu">nickles@ohio.edu</a></td>
<td>Group II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Ethics Committee</td>
<td>Barbara Mahaffey</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mahaffey@ohio.edu">mahaffey@ohio.edu</a></td>
<td>Group I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Travel Committee</td>
<td>Barbara Trube</td>
<td><a href="mailto:trube@ohio.edu">trube@ohio.edu</a></td>
<td>Group I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty/Staff Development</td>
<td>Jonna Depugh</td>
<td><a href="mailto:depugh@ohio.edu">depugh@ohio.edu</a></td>
<td>Administrator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduation Recognition</td>
<td>Joyce Atwood</td>
<td><a href="mailto:atwoodj@ohio.edu">atwoodj@ohio.edu</a></td>
<td>Administrator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beth Barnes</td>
<td><a href="mailto:barnesb@ohio.edu">barnesb@ohio.edu</a></td>
<td>Administrator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James McKean</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mckean@ohio.edu">mckean@ohio.edu</a></td>
<td>Group I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jack Jeffery</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jefferyj@ohio.edu">jefferyj@ohio.edu</a></td>
<td>Administrator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jaime Lowe</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lotejl@ohio.edu">lotejl@ohio.edu</a></td>
<td>Administrator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Recruitment &amp; Rep</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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**Faculty Group I**
- Barbara Trube
- Nickles
- Mike Larriere
- Robert Moats
- Kelli Larimore
- Barbara Mahaffey
- Dywayne Nicely
- Lisa Wallace
- James McKeen
- Brenda Phillips
- Cheryl Null

**Faculty Group II**
- Deb Nickles
- Julie Rosenbauer
- Charlotte McManus
- Dave Scott
- Tracy Coats
- Beth Tiley
- Roger Smith
- Richard Kowieski
- Barb Leardle
- Veena Kasbekar
- Darren Baker
- Ronald Vance
- Ann Holmes
- Tony Vinci

**Faculty Group IV**
- Robert Knight
- Barbara Trube

**Faculty Group V**
- Jonna Depugh
- Vicky Parker
- Sally Timmons
- Brenda Miller
- Judy Harness
- Lisa Wallace

**Faculty Group VI**
- Joyce Atwood
- Beth Barnes
- James McKean
- Jack Jeffery
- Jaime Lowe
- Brenda Phillips
- Barbara Mahaffey
- Chris Mary
- Jackie Nace

**Non-voting**
- Brenda Phillips

**Advisory Committee**
- Bill Modzelewski
- Julie Rosenbauer
- Dave Scott
- Tracy Coats
- Beth Tiley
- Charlotte Larriere
- Sonja Rawl
- Karen Cororan
- Deb Nickles
- Veena Kasbekar
- Darren Baker
- Ronald Vance
- Ann Holmes
- Tony Vinci

**Administrators**
- Brenda Phillips
- Jonna Depugh
- Vicky Parker
- Sally Timmons
- Lisa Wallace

**Student Recruitment & Rep**
- TBD

---

**Campus Health and Wellness/Safety Committee**
- Kim McKimmy
- Julie Rosenbauer
- Charlotte McManus
- Dave Scott
- Tracy Coats
- Beth Tiley
- Charlotte Larriere
- Sonja Rawl
- Karen Cororan

**Classified**
- Barb Leardle
- Sonja Rawl
- Karen Cororan

**Health Department**
- Lisa Barlage

**Student Recruitment & Retention**
- TBD

---

**Technology Committee**
- Bill Modzelewski
- Julie Rosenbauer
- Dave Scott
- Tracy Coats
- Beth Tiley
- Charlotte Larriere
- Sonja Rawl
- Karen Cornoran
- Deb Nickles
- Veena Kasbekar
- Darren Baker
- Ronald Vance
- Ann Holmes
- Tony Vinci

**Cultural Committee**
- Deb Nickles
- Veena Kasbekar
- Darren Baker
- Ronald Vance
- Ann Holmes
- Tony Vinci

**Professional Ethics Committee**
- Barbara Mahaffey
- Jamie Harmount
- Nicholas Kiersey
- Charlotte McManus
- Barbara Trube

**Faculty Travel Committee**
- Meri Hernandez
- Camille Leadingham
- Robert Knight
- Barbara Trube
- Ken Larimore

**Faculty/Staff Development**
- Jonna Depugh
- Vicky Parker
- Sally Timmons
- Brenda Miller
- Judy Harness
- Lisa Wallace

**Graduation Recognition**
- Joyce Atwood
- Beth Barnes
- James McKean
- Jack Jeffery
- Jaime Lowe
- Brenda Phillips
- Barbara Mahaffey
- Chris Mary
- Jackie Nace

---

**Student Recruitment & Rep**
- TBD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scholarship Committee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joyce Atwood <a href="mailto:atwoodj@ohio.edu">atwoodj@ohio.edu</a> Administrator Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sally Andersen <a href="mailto:andersen@ohio.edu">andersen@ohio.edu</a> Faculty-Group II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norma Beverly <a href="mailto:beverly@ohio.edu">beverly@ohio.edu</a> Classified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet Fink <a href="mailto:finkj@ohio.edu">finkj@ohio.edu</a> Classified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakhdar Hammoudi <a href="mailto:hammoudi@ohio.edu">hammoudi@ohio.edu</a> Faculty-Group I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicky Parker <a href="mailto:parkerv@ohio.edu">parkerv@ohio.edu</a> Faculty - Group I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashlee Digs <a href="mailto:digges@ohio.edu">digges@ohio.edu</a> Administrator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Freeman <a href="mailto:freemank@ohio.edu">freemank@ohio.edu</a> Faculty-Group II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leighanne Johnson <a href="mailto:johnsonl@ohio.edu">johnsonl@ohio.edu</a> Administrator</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Recruitment &amp; Retention</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Donna Burgraff <a href="mailto:burgrafd@ohio.edu">burgrafd@ohio.edu</a> Faculty - Group I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neerley Allen <a href="mailto:allens@ohio.edu">allens@ohio.edu</a> Administrator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Fisher <a href="mailto:fisherf@ohio.edu">fisherf@ohio.edu</a> Administrator Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dywayne Nicely <a href="mailto:nicely@ohio.edu">nicely@ohio.edu</a> Faculty - Group I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deb Nickles <a href="mailto:nickles@ohio.edu">nickles@ohio.edu</a> Faculty-Group II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Bachus <a href="mailto:bachusl@ohio.edu">bachusl@ohio.edu</a> Faculty-Group II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Ray <a href="mailto:rayd@ohio.edu">rayd@ohio.edu</a> Faculty-Group IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crissey Null <a href="mailto:nullc1@ohio.edu">nullc1@ohio.edu</a> Administrator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Tanedo <a href="mailto:tanedot@ohio.edu">tanedot@ohio.edu</a> Administrator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beth Barnes <a href="mailto:barnesb@ohio.edu">barnesb@ohio.edu</a> Administrator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Webb <a href="mailto:webbs2@ohio.edu">webbs2@ohio.edu</a> Faculty-Group II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Recruitment &amp; Rep TBD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Research/Grants Committee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joyce Atwood <a href="mailto:atwood@ohio.edu">atwood@ohio.edu</a> Administrator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John O'Keefe <a href="mailto:okeefe@ohio.edu">okeefe@ohio.edu</a> Faculty-Group I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margret Clifton <a href="mailto:clifton@ohio.edu">clifton@ohio.edu</a> Classified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Jane Preece <a href="mailto:preecem@ohio.edu">preecem@ohio.edu</a> Faculty-Group II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Rumble <a href="mailto:rumble@ohio.edu">rumble@ohio.edu</a> Faculty-Group I Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick Kiersey <a href="mailto:kiersey@ohio.edu">kiersey@ohio.edu</a> Faculty-Group I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Pontius <a href="mailto:pontius@ohio.edu">pontius@ohio.edu</a> Faculty-Group I</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exhibitions Committee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Darren Baker <a href="mailto:bakerd1@ohio.edu">bakerd1@ohio.edu</a> Faculty-Group IV Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Wallace <a href="mailto:wallacel@ohio.edu">wallacel@ohio.edu</a> Faculty-Group I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robb Moats <a href="mailto:moats@ohio.edu">moats@ohio.edu</a> Faculty-Group I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie Lowe <a href="mailto:lloew@ohio.edu">lloew@ohio.edu</a> Administrator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beth Tilley <a href="mailto:tilley@ohio.edu">tilley@ohio.edu</a> Classified</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>